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Oh, Leon! Put on your shoes and
wash up your rubber collar and we
will'do a little footwork on the rialto.
There's a' special bird we'll have to
do some Thackery about

What bird is that, Anthony?
It's the theater box-offi- bird, Ed-

mund.
Oh, goody!

here we is, my boy!
Ah, here we is. My! lookit the col-

lar on it, it's so tight I should imag-
ine ijt would stop the circulation and
keep the bird from thinking.,

It doesf Oswald, but that's no han-dica-

to the box-offi- ce man. Notice
the blase expression on it and the
half-close- d, haughty eyes? You'd
think it was doing its job for charity.

A fellow comes up to the window
and asks for some seats, the box-offi- ce

man gives him the once over
and if he looks kind of seedy he says
nothing, reaches back, takes a cou-
ple of tickets, puts them in an en-

velope and shoves them out to. the
poor fish.

"Where are they?" asks the p. f.
"Twenty-thir- d row!" snaps back

the b. o. m. with an expression on his
face as though he has relatives in
Mexico.

"Haven't you anything better than
, that?"

"Nope, that's all that's left, unless
you want a box."

The p. f. is defeated. That night
he goes to the show and sets away
back where he can hear the ushers

t humming-
-

and where the cop on the

beat comes in to help stall away
some time.

Is the house sold out like the b o.
m. said? Well, we should smile it
is not! There are about 30 couples
sitting in the 19 rows in front of the
p. f. and they paid the same price for
their seats as the p. f did. Now do
you know the reason for there being
bars on a box-offi- window'
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rB3i
new york a feller who ones a cir-ku- s

came into the offise yesterdy &

was talking to the boss about his cir-ku- s

which is. over in jersey this week
well he was telling all about the

lines & leppards & bears & other an-

imals he had
just abput then a kid comes in with

a telegram for this man & he opens
it says it is from bill, the head keep-
er of the animuls, & he says 1 of the
leppards has eskaped & is running

wild about town
and, the man says, bill is 1 of them

kind of fellers who work akording to
orders & if he dont have no orders
he waits until he gets them

so the man sets down & rites a
telegram to bill &,said in the tele-

gram, shoot him on the spot, dont
take no chances on his killing anny
childrun

then he went on & told us some,,
more about uinniula t& uOn .me
times they eat the kepers who go in
there cages & they are verry wild
feroshious

in about ' hour anuther teleg apli
boy came in with ancthcr tla-- ; am
for this man who opens it & rc 3 it,
which was like this
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r h ' . 'leppard on sro uo
you meen. & it was sined by bill
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